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Production O f  More Powerful Atom  Bombs Revealed
Air Shipments To Hawaii Set New Record -

By Bob Moore

.  , Her* «rp ten jfoed reenonK why
^  fiih don’t k ite: The orr** too rool, 

or the nin '» too brisht. The 
too (hoHuw or the waU'r’i  too 
deep, Your tackle'* too co«tly or 
too darn cheap; if you jret a nib' 
bte and you wuiit nior«' —  You 
futta row to the other rhop*; 
June*! too early and Auadst’* too 
late —  So the fMh aw urarce on i 
your dinner plate; You try on | 
day* when it (priDklef with rain, i 
And, attain you’ll find you’ve 
dmwhed in vatu —  But, in *pite i 
of all the why, where and when. I 
You can bet your life you’re po- 
inp apain. (Dedicated to O. H. 
Uiek and Joe Denni*, publuhcr* , 
of the Eastland Telepram and ’ 
Kanper Timea, who “ tried”  their | 
luck with the finny tribe over the 
weekend.)

• • 9
Saturday afternoon w h i l e  

standinp on a downtown atreet 
chattinp with a bunch o f fellow*, 
four beautiful younp ladies in a 
new Buiek station wapon, bear- 
inp an out-of-*tate license, pulled 
up to the curb and asked for thi* 
icribe to come over. Beinp a n 
elipible ?, bachelor, we were only 
too plad to do »o. The younp lady 
behind the wheel desired to know 
If 1 would mind beinp interview 
ed for Look and Sport* Mapasines. 
SJhe had only three question* to 
aak and the publieatioBs siw rep-

tine* o f ‘hard working business
men as I appeared to be-.’ ’ O f 
course, 1 was only to happy to be 
quoted in Look. Hut, by the time 
the conversation had reachtsd the 
climax, it developed they were 
lecuriiip subscriptions with only 
a small service charge for an 
introductory offer. Since I h a d  
already pone out on the limb 
praisinp the publications, think- 
Inp my romarku were pqinp to be 
printed as a result o f the inter
view, I was in somethinp o f a spot. 
I f  I hadn’t been a newspaperman,
I don’t think I could have gotten 
away without a subscription, but 
1 told them that my job was go
ing around interviewing folks and 
that we pot so many publications 
on the eachanpe that 1 didn’t have 
enough time to read half of them. 
Withaat another word, the lusci
ous creatura* took o ff  in their 
Buiek. The racket must be work
ing like a charm to be able to 
sport the automoblie and clothes 
they had. And a racket it was, 
miSTeprsMntinp themselves to be 
Mcurinp interviews and in reality 
wanting a pereon to commit them
selves about the mapasines, so 
they could sink their teeth in 

/ ^ J o T  the kill. Take our advice, and 
M  careful o f those street and 
door-to-door salesladies. Some are 
reputable and some are not —  
even o f they ere unusually at
tractive.

Minister Begs 
For Calmness At 
Mason Funeral

ALICE, Tex.. Aug 1 (U P ) —
Tension rased in this South Tex
as town after a soft-spoking Pres
byterian minister called on angry 
Townsmen to calm down over the 
a.ssassination o f a crusading news
caster.

Nightriders had pumped shotgun 
bullets into an Alice neight.spnt 
la.st Friday night about I '2 hour- 
after W. H. (B ill) Mason, 51, the 
newscaster. wa< shot to death on 
the city outskirts as he .-at in his 
automobile.

Mason, program director of 
Alice radio station KUKI, had 
co'H-entrateil his anti-vice cam 
paign on the Rancho Allegro night 
club and charged that Deput>
Sheriff Sam Smithwick was its 
owner

Smithwick, who had been taken 
to the Nueces County jail at Cor- 1 
pus Chri.sti, 60 miles east of here I

A Hawaiian “ airlift’’ supplying the Honolulu market with fresh fruits and vege-! The itev iironeii .a. Cre-r. m.s-
tables, set a new record In fwd cargo with a week's shipments totaling SO.OOfJ ^unds.; ^  to indu., will .peak at th.
as the crippling Hawaiian docke .strik entert>d its fourth month. Above a Clipper P, with n^ic^
at the Pan American Airways in San Fran-cisco is loaded before the takeoff. Celery, hough Tuesday, ' -t «  «

nectarines, grapes, plumbs, peaches, butter, eggs and fish comprise a major part of the 
record air shipments. (NEIA T e l e p h o t o ) __________________ ___________________

• . • R«v. Bron«ll A. C r««r

Missionaiy To 
India To Speak 
Heie Wednesday

NEWALL TIME HIGH IN 
OUTPUT OF WEAPONS HIT

By JOSEPH 1. MY1.F.R
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHING; i'( )N, ,\uir. 1 'l  l ’ ) l'h<- Atomic Energy
Comjiiissiun !'•[)'irli ii tfxla> that [iroduction of "new and 
moi'o e ffi'ctit(•" bomijs and their ex()losive contents has 
spurted in the l;:st si.x montii.'- to new all time highs.

It also ga\f asRuranve in its sixth ;̂!‘mi-an^ual report 
to Congre.'^- that • mans tonnaiii: ' of low grade uran

ium oie.s in tlii.s country mi;irantee sustained production 
even if higher grade foreign raw material sources should 
b«- cut off

The report made no direct refer;ince to tlie forthcoming 
negutiati'jns witii Gie;it Hntian and Can.ad.i on exchange 
of atomic wvapon.-. info>niatir>n and division of the rich 
Canadian anri He|gi.,n uranium pr;,-;iuction. Nor did it al- 
ludi* to thi' ctingiI :;-,iun.il investigation and “ incredible 
inismanagenient" ( h:u :e- lodged against the commission 
Old Chairman Is-.vji) j.; l.ilienthal lj> S<’ii. liourke 11. 
llicki‘nl<<o|M-r, Fi., la.

But it said actions have tiecn I; ken to improve and 
make more (vrtiiin In- aii)[)ly ol (uranium) ore Imth from 
abroad and fixim sour< es in the United State

And it asserted, as tbougl) in answer to Hiokenlf>oi)er,
j hat "tf*- Iasi jix riift.’ iih have

Chiefs Of Staff Wheat Likely 
Hold Conference Candidate For

i ! Party Position

.Ahat servad as (i«n.
Ilupb rurtains 

ross the maps 
hiphwater mark o f the Ameriean 
atlvame at the Ube, in territory 
whiih later wa.i turned over to 
the Russians as part of the So
viet oecupution zone o f tier- 
many.

Frankfurt, O rm any, Aug,
— (U P )— The American joint 
cheifs o f staff opened their un
precedented peacetime European
defenw U lk . today in personal friei^

Delivering his sermon yester
day over Mason’s flag-draped cas
ket, the Rev. Andrew Byers beg
ged the city not to take the law in
to its own hands. ?

He did not refer to the slaying. , 
“ I make a plea from the depth j 

o f my heart for a period of the 
I calmest, ralmest Blinking we have | 

Twenty-five Ranger and tior. eveh, ever don’’/Byres said slow- I

Mrs. Perkins 
Will Address 
Conference

4-H Boys Begin 
Study Of Grass

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins o f Ea-t

aiation for contests to
Uaigtat

AUSTIN, Aug. 1 (U P ) ^ 'identification  July 21) 
veteran Woodvilie attorney and 

_ o f (ioV
sw’ieiiij)'’i)i

succeed

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
Me and Mr>. Greer will re.ut# 

their experiences during their 
year tenure ot mtssionary work 
in India. While in India, he wa.- 
stationed at Mchkar, Kerar, and
WB- in charge o f the IherZture of land, vice-president <>f the State 
the Indian District. He hw- pub-, Board for Vocational lalucation 
lihed several booklets in the .Vlar- and member o f the .*<tatf Hoard 
arthi language for Indian preach- Education, will speak on “ .Spin- 
ers and has started the "Preach- ning Your Teaching Wheels”  at 

m *n "'7 -H ‘ ' ’ c iu T '‘‘ bo^s‘ " “stB'ried i ly to 'th^ ^ r ip r in g 's so " pemons ' ^r’s Magaiine”  in Marathi for the »n in-service training conference ment o f di.-earc. p«rticularl> can- 
their study of grasses and grass [who had crowded into the church. | native workers. homemaking teacher- in holt cer. and are helping to pr.aluce

in prep-1 *'The lord's way was calm think I 
be held ' continued. " I t  in the lon(r

• ii: * un:»  ̂ and advances in
11 •' -I- i>-i-->nal aiumic
eneiyy program*’ in which Arrer- 
icai laxp .• r  ha* invented iS.-
• 11' ’ ; u lH42.

T ’ 'C Muvhi - tu.-ik place not 
01 ; in II ; i Id o f weai>ona 

the rummUsion'a 
•ia:i bi- but at»o in peace-

li d»'\eiop“ ier.l5 iookmir to
ward alt - - and impn»--?-
ment o f nhan »  healUi and hi food 
ûp|>--

Kudioactive elementr produc»^ 
in ato' \ the report -iid,
are advancinir diairno- a: 1 tr**at-

IVior to hi-t .‘•ervice alrr»»ad» the 
R»-v. (Jreer pu-tlured the ( ‘huruh

Worth, .Auk. h-12. . corn and other

y r . .  drawn committee t o
still showing the

The committee’s next meeting 
is not scheduled until Urt. 1. in 
Lufkin, but J. E. Wheat of Wood
vilie was reganlcd as top choice 
for the important party post. 

Shiver* was asked yesterday

I k. I L . • wv''- »<reer pa.sioreu tne i nuren
DeUon, Mineral W ell, and w . y ^ ^  the hard way, buj it ^  ^   ̂ , t  Uaunglon,

X i  the “minister spoke, Ma-on’s t ’” ’ y*nr% He complfl-

The first conferences were while visiting hi* home near 
held behind closely-fruardeil , Woodvilie about report.* that
doors with representative* from i Wheat may get the joK The (lov- 
Lbxeinbourg and Italy. This after |emor said he was giving consider- 
noon the three cheifs-Gen. Omar, able thought to th* appointment, 
N. Bradley, Adm. Louis Denfeld but emphasiied no decision had 
and Air Force Gen. Hoyt S. Van- h>«en reached.
denberg— will be briefed by Am-1 (Juestioned further conc«rning 
erican Army and Air F'orce o ffi-  the man who presided at his July

• • •
Here’s a $64 question. Who is 

going to start the ball rolling for 
Eastland to secure a hospital?

• • *
A  n •xp*ri*nccd merchandise 

manager recently said, "There are 
four simple principles of running 
a store; (1 )  Find out what people 
want. (2 ) Have It. (3 ) Find out 
what people don’t want. (4 ) Don’t 
have any of it.’ ’

Thoae four principles have 
taken on an added importance, 
now that the buyers’ market is 
back in most lines, and consum
ers are shopping around for the 
best deal for the money. And 
those ‘principles are largely re
sponsible for the development of 
American retailing to the high 
state o f .perfection and service it 
has reached. For example, the 
chaina worked on them from the 
very beginning. Most of the chaina 
atarted aa one atore, run by a man 
who made a eloae study of con
sumer likes end dislikes. He stock
ed what people wanted —  and 
he didn’t put his money into goods 
that wouldn’t move. The result of 
this was to give him big volume 
and fast turnover —  and that 
made possible lower prices. That 
policy still guides the chain sys-

Continned on Face t

errs on U. S. Defense strength in 
Europe.

The conferences were held in 
the sprawling I. G. Farben build
ing. The joint chiefs conferred 
75 minute* with the Luxembourg 
officers, discussing mostly organ
ization o f the Atlantic Pact Staff. 
Under the Brussela pact, tiny 
Luxembourg is committed to sup 
ply only one divison to aid the 
defense of western Europe.

The Ameri);an, Luxembourg 
and Italian officers lunched to
gether.

16 inaugural in Woodvilie, Shivers 
told United Pre.-s:

"Judge Wheat is a friend of 
mine, and has been every since I 
was a little kid. And He’s a 
mighty good Democrat.”

State Party Chairman John C. 
Calhoun, reached at his home in 
Corsiciana, said Gov. Shivers was

Steele, 
Agent. 

Sevrntern

Jr., Assistant County

Gorman boys m et.

a
ill

do de)iutatinn work for the De< 
partment of Foreign Mi.-sion.- of 
the Church o f the N'azarene, 
which maintain- it.- international 
headquarters in Kansas City, Mo.

i-m-
widow sobbed, glaticing at the *'°ll'‘g.‘ work at Bethany
flowed-banked ca-ket only five I College, Bethany, Okla.

at Corman witii Steele .r.,1 n "T ‘ ' « “ ''«• 2^, who ' .“ *■ *'**
CiTHPr S C S Tprhnirian Ki/ helped his fathw prppartf the I'nilpd SUtp* for about

trip to «tudy native * s i
ri«K » p. «ewa 4̂1 u I  ̂ ake I report that youHK Manon wasEigh Range r Club troys, with ^
J. M Cooper, County Agent and Corpus Christi to carry on his 
George .Moore, SCS T^hn.cian,! eru.sade could not be con-
Mineral Wells toured the Tudor, ^
community on the Fiast side of| The nightclub was empty at the C l » C O  G e t *  N e w  
the County on their gras* study., time the nightriders made their „  ?  ^

The boy* collected the sample*'midnight visit. It was ’•closed for B a n d  D i r e c t o r
and ituuied the characteristic* butinesa”  over the weekend. _______
o f about 24 greases. Some o f the I ____________ _
better grasses were big blue #11 ■ a H I  VV  1
stem, little blue stem, Indian vUHlOll 1 0 HOdCl 

j gras.<, side oats, grama, sand love ^

C IC  Fine Arts
I Gorman Club boys making _______
the tour were Ronald Jackson, | Robert Clinton

Approximate!;, HOo Tex* home 
making G-nehr-rs arc expei teil tt, at 
* I * INI Is iM 11 me, (IMS
general Ul< me of "llomemakin? 
Kdueatiiin t'untnhutc to Horn

hi-'.’ tati'on^l *■■’*"“ '> ‘ •■'•ing "
Mr-, l-erkii. ad.Ire »|| be 

iiispii ati.iiml and chalU ogmg tn» 
me to the honiemaking teacher'-.

more fruitful 
foml plant.-.

T t»’ r> port dealt at length with 
prur-r** niaii** in biotogical and 

" ' '•- * t.i-fffeffT research earned out or

A. M. Freeman 
Rites Pending

final,ced b> the coninii.--ion. High- 
iight included;

1 It may be |m--ihle to build 
up i*.j,-tan.'. to atomic railiation 
tlirourh Injection-- o f fental -ex 
hon loip and a protein eo/i.sii- 
tuer.t . ailed cy-leine. It ha.- work- 
f.l with mice.

2. iix-alinent o f radiation sick- 
amoiig ca.«ualitie o f atomic

attack n.ay h*- n.ade more effect- 
, ive by toluidine blue and prnta- 
j •line, substance.- found to check 
bleeding cau.ed by radioaction.

3. Radioactive f-lemeiits hax'e 
been used effectively in treat-

A. .M. Freeman 71, o f Ci.-co
die.l thi.- morning at In o'clo.'-  ̂ ........... ................ .

CISCO —  Paul B. Forgey of i borne o f a liaughter in I.ust- : nienl of thyroid cancer and two
Dublin ha- been employed a.- dire.- i'*bd, Mr-. (,len Huddle-t.rn, 412 blood di*ea.-.-., leukemia snd poly-
tor of the Eastland High School Connellee .Street, f.-llowiMt; ■'yth.-mia \era; to loca’-e brain
Band for the 1949-l!)5il school *  lengthy illnew. He had been in tumors, to diagnose maladie.- re
year, it was announced by school ■ Thursday. suiting from lack o f hormones,
officials. I 2.'>, )s75, in Okla- t® relieve pain and distress

j  Aoma, he mox'ed to Texas at an two kinds o f heart disease, an- 
Forgey has held similar nosi- early age, living in ('iF.:o for the Pectoris and congestive heart, . „  --------  ----- — , private music —

Dort M l n n i n ' ' P r f w f n : Eastland,  haa been tions in San Diego, Victoria, I pa.-t 23 years. Prior to becoming
—   ------- - ----- --------- I * ‘* ' ‘ “ * *"‘ "0 Arts De- Kenedy and Wheatland, Calif. He , seriously ill six months ag... he
free to select whoever he consider- ‘ *®ttox, Bobby Joe Wright, Uon| partment o f Cisco Junior College ' obtained hit Bachelor of Science was employed as a gardener, 
ed a proper successor to Tyson, j J^bert Welch pwainei for the 1949-50 school term, it ' «ic8rc* and-Music Education De-I Survivors include hi.- wife and
The party secretary died recent-! Billy Earl Simpson,] was announced by Preaident O. L. j (free from the I'niversity o f Texas. I daughter Mrs Huddleston
ly. 1 Royce Dean, Clement, Jimmy Stamey. j He replace* Fred Baumgardner | .Servico- are pending,' wita

director for the past four year*. ' Hamner Funeral Home in c harge.

production the re-

Fer OeeJ Used Car* 
(T reda-tes *■  tbe m w  OMs)

Negotiations 
W M i Chinese Due

SHANGHAI, China, Aug. 1 
<U1’ ) —  Disgruntled Chinese
formerly employed by the U. S. 
Nary relaxed their siege o f the 
American consulate today but did 
not abandon it completely.

A handful o f Chinese still re
mained on a sitdown picket line 
at the entrance to the consulate, 
although a majority of the 60 ex- 
empioyss who seized the building 
at 7:30 A. M. Friday withdrew 
la.st night.

The agreement to withdraw was 
made on condition that talks to 
arbitrate the former employes’ 
demand for bonus pay would start 
In a downtown office at 9 A. M. 
today.

The opening session of the 
talks was postponed while con
sulate administratix'e officer Reu
ben R. Thomas, who had been 
held, prisoner in the consulate 
with two other Americans for 69 
hours, prepared documents on the 
case.

A group o f 24 Cliinete re
mained in the consulate entrance. 
A spokesman said they would stay 
there until the talks started down
town.

The Chinese yielded to Thomas* 
view* at 6:30 o’clock last night. 
Thomas had refused for three 
days to negotiate a settlement 
under Duress. The Chinese were 
unable to make him change his 
mind during 24 house o f "psycho
logical treatment”  consisting of

Democrat”  selected by the gov- j 
ernor would, in his opinion, be ac
ceptable to a majority o f the 
party committee. '

The governor and party chair-1 
man discussed the vacant secre-1 
taryship recently. Along with 1 
State Vice-Chairman Mrs. Claude 
B. Hudspeth o f San Antonio they 
plan another meeting "at the 
governor’s convenience to get 
the word on the appointment.

Wheat is a former member of 
the State Democratic Committee Man Dies While 
and long active in party work.

Campbell, Ijine Campbell, Don-j Clinton will continue to ineke 
aid Ijfe Joiner, David Joiner, his home in Eastland, conducting 
and Tommy Moody. Mr. N. B .! private classes and teaching In

also Ea.itland High School, with theI-aminack made the tour 
and carried some hoys in his car.

Ranger boys were Joe Morris 
Bennie Robinson, Jerry 

Singleton, Acker Everett, Odis 
Foy Ball, Gary Patterson, 
hert Maddox, and Jimmy 
Rogers.

Ro-

(Trede-iet *■  the m w  Olds) Icontinuous questioning without 
Oibaeki Meier Ceeipaay, Easllaed'food or sleep.

Normol Weather 
General In Texas

By UNITED PRESS 
Normal weather, with highs in 

the upper 90’s and lows in the 
middle 70’*, prevailed over Tex
as during the last 24 hours and 
the Dallas Weather Bureau pre
dicted more o f the same for to
night and Tue.sday.

A few scattered thundershowers 
kept temperatures comparatively 
cool at several points. Wink had 
.68 inch of aain; Beaumont .65; 
Amarillo .65; Dalhart .34; Austin 
.07, and San Antonio .05.

'The high yesterday was 100 de
grees at Laredo and Presidio and 
the low maximum 83 at Lubbock. 
Overnight, the minimum was 69 
at Amarillo and the high mini
mum 79 at Laredo and Galveaton.

Partly cloudy with a few scat
tered thundendwwers were pre
dicted for the next 24 hours.

Qn Vacation Trip

college position to require only 
three class periods each week of 
his time.

He will teach both voice and 
piano in the junior college and 

D ell' plans to organize an a cappella 
choir. A native of Putnam, he re
ceived his musical training at 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege in Denton. He studied piaiirt 
under Scoiti and voice under 
Appleman.

Lightning Strikes Twice

More than 2,260,000 tree* were 
planted in Nebraska this spring, 
.3 per cent above last year’s plant
ings.

DES MOi.NES. I*., Aug. 1 (U P ) 
— A. C. Stuart, 77, o f 'Texarkana, 
Tex., died yesterday aboard a 
train carrying him to Minnesota 
for a vacation.

Stuart was president o f th* 
Two States Telephone Company 
and was being accompanied on the 
vacation trip by his son-in-law, 
George B. Butler of Austin.

Hollywood, the movie capital of 
the world, was named after a 
race horse.

TheWeathei
By United Press 

EAST TEXAS —  Pertly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Tuev 
day with scattered, mostly day
time thundershowers near the up
per coast. Not much change in 
temperatures. Moderate variable 
winds on the coast.

WEST TEXA.S —  Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Tues
day. A few scattered thunder
showers tonight. Not much change 
in temperatures.

Eastland W hs 
Over DeLeon

Eastland defeated De Leon, 6 
to 3, in a baseball game played 
at Firemen’s Field Sunday after
noon before a large crowd.

Bobby Blair did some outstand
ing, catching, while Crosaley piten 
ed a stellar game for the locals.

Next Sunday, Dublin will play 
Eastland here.

Bob Church 
Employed By 
Ideal Cleaners

Robert E. Church, who has ha I 
30 years experience in the dry 
cleaning and alteration business, 
is now employed by Ideal Clean
ers, 201 North Seaman Street.

The Ideal Cleaners feature a 
complete service—including clean
ing and booking hata. All work 
is guaranteed.

failure.
On bomb 

port aaid:
"Op» rations in the field of mili- 

■ tary application of atomic energy 
have continued to accelerate dur
ing the laKt six months.

; “ .Sew and more effective 
j atomic weapons which were test- 
;ed at Eniwptok in 1948 are in 
' production.

"Components o f the.ie weapons 
are being produced on an in
dustrial ba.sis by compi-tent manu
facturing concern.* or special )rov- 

jernnieiit facilitie.s throughout the 
I country.”

The commi.'wion said the past 
half year produced a “ marked ad- 

; Vance" in output o f uranium-235 
! and plutonium. The.se bomb ex- 
; plosives, the report stid, are ‘ 'be- 
. ing proiluced in greater quantitie.i 
jthan ever befor*" and at a unit 
cost nearly 30 per cent lower than 
of 1947.

A commission spokesman said 
I the project still depend* for ef- 
: ficient operation on the hi|rh 
j grade ores from Canada and Bel- 
gain Congo. He voiced hope that 
nothing would happen in the field 
o f foreign relations to cut o f f  or 
diminish those supplies.

But, the report said, "examin- 
i ation o f virtually every rock for- 
I mation in this country, and o f 
! mine and smelter products, gas 
'oil wells, and other place* where 
'uranium might occur,”  revealed 
' hy mid-year “ enormous tonnages 
of very low grade materials.”

! Janitor Keeps Cool
BOSTON (U P )— With the tem

perature at 89, tenants o f a Bri- 
; ghton apnrtment hou.se were flab- 
I berirasted when the heat suddenly

Mrs. Lucille Ivey comforts her son Dale, 16, who was
Cincinnati. O., had lill^Lt^ w'm Id l in g  o f f ' t  

home. Mrs. Ivey was .struck similarly during a rainstorm *  b«arh.
two years ago. Both she and her .son werv standing near — ———  ------- --------
a window when their freak accidents occurred, and both m-i,, » n.t. Tk« •**” 
wore revived by the Life Squad of .suburban Cheviot, O. oidsmoWi*’* "New Tiiriir 
tNELA Telephoto) Osbent* MelM Cm.. EasUaad

- I : . .
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paar In tba columna of thia pawrpapar will bo (ladly eor- 
'eetad apnn bain« braii«bt to the attan'ion o f Uie pcMiHiar

MEMiiEB
Dnitad Praaa Amoclatlon, N.ELA. Mawapapar Paatura aad 
Photo aerricu, Mayar B.Ab Adrartlaiac Samre, Ttxaa Pram 
daaociation, Taxaa Dally P“wao Laaeua. Hoatharv \ewai>ar*r 
*hjbll«pero Aaaociatlon

Going Forward — I One Killed, Five
(Continued Prom Page) 1 Hurt In Wreck

terns, mnd it thousand.* of
successful independent n'*»rrhar.d- 
Uers a.N we!!.

Hack o f It a' . ijT w .?? :• !:(*.- 
con.pelitioM It th»* <1***1 tl 
iruarantet - ,,.5 .n -  d fair
price>. I f *>■!•■ ha>ri‘t
what people want, t^-;.'- *i« a m
the strei-t or ‘ -= r to tht* t-xt 
town aad buy it It o»ir Aror»*  ̂
to chanrr price' whioh are out o?’ j 
Ime, trade - become* con.*pio- 
uou.* by abj*ence. I f a store i> . 
unattract '.e and rundown and the 
displays ha-e a nolheateri look, 
a “ For Ken!”  sie*̂  will soon o< • 
cupy the windov.

(eood nit*n Ma' tp know that the
era of -hort*-j^>. when al-"opt 
anylhi-ia e\en i.f li
wa- -hiHbK. ,r. They’re a<*t-
ine at cordihj:!i

rhuruh.ll l>ow ' “ d.^tir . l. t- 
• monif majnr Amen-an rare 
tracks ha’ in* put or* an an»'ual 
•neetmif e v >ear - I"" '..

O R AN B IR Y . Aue. 1 
0»^e rVr'* »n was dead t* .la; r
a >:. r iav rra«h • = l ' - th ;t ■ 
junt five 'thers.

Harvey R. - -t*
StephenviIIe. died ;r, 
belt- shortly after the *••■ i#- wa
tlfivi^if ivvertiir ed or a . —  ..
a farrr-tomai ket road **r.e m ’ 
west o f Granbutn-.

Ir^ red  were Mi-* I.aveine Du 
nine, o f l.ipa*’ iHootl *. ou- 
Melba Jean Tueele. IS. Lipar 
Wendell Hunter, 20 .Stephe" 
v ile ;  Jemtr- True*. 1", 
and Marlon Overt' n.
Sprine* Orlv Miss P e 
received a jaw fracture 
Ut*. wa* ■‘ ir.ou'ly hint 

The  er-'-jp w a* 
ioute t" (iranbuM for
mo v ,f

Two Arrested In 
Dope Smuggling 
Investigation

HOrSTON, Auc. 1. a i ’ )-
HoU8ton police today arrcutcd a 
blonde dancer and her 22 year- 
old male companion an invextiea- 
tion continued into a local dope 
amuKfrIinic ring.

Over the weekend. $2,!IU0 worth 
o f herion wa* found in a down 
town hotel room occupit-il by an 
other couple, a 39-yenr-old man 
and a 23-year-oIil woman. Police 
said the man told them he hroutr'.t 
the dope for my own u^e."

Today’s arrest* involved an at
tractive 24 year-old showgirl de
scribed by investigators as the 
same person who recently dropped 
a note from a car near St. Paul, 
Va., “ warning”  officers she had

Moj. Gen. Moore 
Retires From 
Active Duty
(U P )—  Maj. Gen. Geoige K. 
.Moore, who defended Manila Bay 
against superior Ja|>anese forces i 
until ordered to surrender by 
higher authorities, retired from

been ’kidnaped.”  Virginia o f f i
cers checked it o f f  as hoax.

She told Houston police she had 
been working at a Galveston clut. 
The convertible in which ahe and 
her companion were speeding a- 
long a boulevard when they were 
halte.l by police wa.< being search
ed thoroughly for hidden narcoat 
ica. The man has la-en arrested be
fore in connection with dope smup 
gling.

The car was loaded with travel 
ing bags containing dancing cos
tumes.

active duty today after 40 years 
of service.

A native of Texas, Moore be
gan his career as a Coast Artil- 
leiy officer after graduating 
from Texa.s A. & M.

He assumed command of har
bor defenses in Manila and Subic 
bays in 1041 for his third tour of 
duty in the Philippines. His bat
tered command was ordered to 
surrender Correifidor, May <>, 
1!M2.

E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A &

After the surrender* Koore 
spent tnree years and fbur 
months in Japanese f iirfton 
camps. He was later awarded the 
distinguished Service Crose 
heroism at Corregidor. '

for

A hypothetical iO.OOO-pound- 
thrust jet engine would deliver 
more than 20,000 hoieepower 
when traveling at the speed of 
sound, 760 miles an hoor, arenrd- 
ing to Westinghou.se engineers.

NINE YEARS LATER N’ '"--os and patients watch men of 
London' Bomb Di.<pi il unit brim 2‘'-"i-pound bomb to the 
surlace 'tor reiiowng the fuse. The bomb, one of thousands 
di..i'i -'d by the Gcrira).- in '4:: bli’ /. had lain underneath a partly 
uciiiuiishcd building until it u ta d cowred . . . nine yeuis after 

bcii’.g ciro 'ped.

Gen. Howley Asks 
For Release

'Maj. Gen. Maxwell Taylor, Europ* 
ean command chief o f s«tate, 

' i‘ ii>rht fucreed Ho\^ley ai* director 
of the office o f military (rovern- 
■ eni, Berlin >ector.

Abilere:
Thrnp.
‘If. V
d

e.: 
 ̂ Sm

N'*rlr
the r  s

* ar =1 na n 

iurt- plart'.

PFKLIN. Au*. 1 <i r> Hny 
t a;.k 1. H Ainencan

 ̂ ;;.i-’ier ■■ llv-r:,'.’
” * =«1m> V it ^e h;i' a -

■ f !•’ rei. a-'e
I;  ̂ n-

day di. Ued -i.-
*\iV; r. tl - I fiitcd >r >  .''fp! 

i- = '" I l.-ir ■■ bv ■ . ■ ■'
 ̂ a forfrUT 1>H *.|»>lph.a -kd’.

. t.-iitL* eveiuti'e

i

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
IRA CHILDERS

YOUR BONDED LOCAL REP.

Let me demonstrate thi.s cleaner in your home. 

Quality Merchandise at pre-war Price S69.75 

Write Box 29. Eastland

Soles-Servtce-Repairs

Engineers Give Answer to 
Problem of Texas Weather
Fared with the ups and downa 
of Texaa weather, engineera 
have produced a new motor 
oil that stays thin for easy 
flowing in cold weather, yet 
stays full-bodied and tough on 
hot days. The new product. 
Humble Esso Extra Klotor 
Oil, has the highest resistance 
to temperature changes o f 
any motor oil in Texas, or any

where else, according to Ham< 
ble Company technicisms. The 
technical name for thia quality 
la high viscosity index; Hum
ble scientists add that high 
viacoaity index is a good guide 
to high motor o il q u a lity . 
Humble station aalearaen are 
urging customers to d ra in  
d irty, diluted oil and r e fill 
with new Eito Extra Motor 
Oil for extra protection. Adv,

coi. firmt-d 
i the .\n \

ippro’ -(i,
■ !?■ 

1
H.-

l£*-l labl* ■■lurti hiTH bell-'

P r . t7 * l B .n d in c  M a d .  E a sy
NKW YORK (L F )— Industrial 

; i r . h a a  tome to the n-scue 
o f pn:ri*'-beriier?, wesiinghoujie 
n-iBirt- Tiny three-inch fun btou 
air on dough after it ha* hi-oii 
forne-i into a pretzel shape. This 
"i;i-e hiinien.*”  the dough, permit 
i'lg I - .  to bo handled more easily 

.without danger o f distorting the 
1 tmeiitiora’ pretzel *ha;»e.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS
^OU.No! VDUR. 'iSOSM. pt>e. you 
o«acwesTRAS not .said 
OONGXi PRfx.rt.e w e NEEDED 

K , UEttE.' y  PPkCTiCE./
— ~ _____

fRODC o' DRV COUNTRY-WIDE

p
> #A 1 **

f < A

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

(  'tJE CAnY  plav TVIERE/ 'TUe  p in g - ,
; PONG PLkYBBS VVOULO CjOMPLAW

^

i f '

Scd 2€f

V IC FL IN T  
V *

BY M ICHAEL O ’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

.S L IP  S C O O P
Tailored or loce-trimmed. 
In sotin or French crepe.

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN

*  '“'LINT 5UE^ coeN

■  ̂ ^  '  I I ”

KERRY DRAKE
I n the  b a t h r o o m  o f  h is  s u it e ,
P. P T  USES THE STOLEN M O N KEY  

' W R0 ICH  TO PISCONNECT THE 
WASHBOWL •TRAP’’.

R  OKAY VOU PR ICELESS  
PEBBLES  . '...I MAY HAVE' 
VMIT T ILL THE HEAT WAVE I 
OVER BEFORE I  CAN 

PEPPLE :

A f t e r  in s e r t in o  a  o r c u l a r  m m  o f  
SCREEN WIRE, HE PUMPS THE DIAMONDS 
IN THE PIPE ELBOW  ANP PUTS IT BACK  
IN PLACE!...

^  NOW. MR.PRAKE .' V  
SEARCH MY AB4RT- ' 
MENT TILL VOUR 
FINGERTIPS ARE  
BLISTEREP, ANP - 
VOU’LL NEVER 
FINP THAT "ICE".'

M ARY W ORTH ’S FAM ILY  

I F * i i. IF WUPIEASE, A  VIPt!lJU»T)!*U*'?«LFISH BRICK'.-YOU
MR.MASON!-TKArtLtMEMBEiaD- ! ) » * “ «T THAT t AM, /.didn’t KNOW?- 
MV WSD0IN6 aX •••SUZI* \ 1*“ ''“UAYVAll'DC / ____ ___ r.,t'Tn

5UZI? 5CLFISH

lo TWCE HIR AtONti \  POSEO TO ^
O f^ R  ‘i0NEYM00H^MAIWVAlM«<ai

--------- - I •UOO,TONI6HT!
I'M «6NU> UPAS

/ I

. i'

rfY-,
' -V W .vllT ‘It

^  r
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CLASSIFIED
J.

4fANT AO EATE9
MiDimum

-EVENING AND SUNDAY
T0«

Ic per word (Iret day. Sc per word erery day theraaftar 
Cmth must herasfter accompany all Claa^iad adTortiaina. 

PHONE SOI

FOR SALE
WE HAVE SEVERAL eseelleBl 
recoaditioaed gs« end electric re> 
frisereterc. Law dewa permaat 
aad $5.S3 a maatli. Come la aow 
aad get yaur ckaice. LAMB MOT* 
OR COMPANY.

JULY CLEARANCE

FOR RENT: 3 room nicely fur
nished apt. Private bath mu.'.t 
have reference, adults only’ no 
children or |>eU allowed, i'hone 
692.

FOR RENT: 4 room house 
furnished Phone 808-W

FOR KENT: Small furnished 
house. 213 West Patterson.

WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Batter 
Roofs". Bos 1267, Cisco, Phone 
463 .

W ANTED: To rent unfurnished

2x4 and 2x6 . ....................   S.9S
1x8 Fir Shiplap . . . . . . . . . . . .__4.26
8/8”  Sheetrock ..............  3.49
1/2" Sheetrock ........   4.34
210 Comp. Shingles sq....... 4.'16

W ALLPAPER  SALE 
FREE, with each room o f wall
paper you buy, we will give you 
wallpaper for one room. , . . ,
A ll Paint Brushes ....4096  O ff. *“ • *̂>1
These are Just a few  o f the items 
In onr clearance sale from Mon
day August 1 thru Friday August 
5. All prices cash, f. o. b. the yard.
For further price list consult the 
Sunde>A edition o f the Abilene 
8ep< -News.

IX^NE STAR LUMBER A 
BUILDERS SUPPLY  

IS IS  FIm  Str*«t Abil«n«,

HELP WANTED

$775,716,000 
Per Feaiily 

$642

GRAND TOTAL 
TO U. S. TREASURY 

$42,302,864,000 
PER FAMILY—$1073

$2,206477,000 
Pti Femihr

Farmers ta Find Oet

CHA.MPAGAIN, 111. (U P ; —  
One hundred niinoU farmers and 
their wives will tour eight Europ
ean countries and Canada this 
j-ummer to find out how farm 
folks live in other parts of the 
world. The tour will be direct
ed by Dr. David Lindstrom, Lni 
viersity of Illinois rural sociolo
gist. The group plans to visit the 
British Isles, Norway, Sweeden, 
Denmark, Germany, Holland, 
Belgium, France and Canada.

As Easy As Thai

BELLEFONTAINE, O. (U P )—  
Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Cooper gave 
up fishing without catching any
thing at nearby Indian lake and 
started rowing bsK'k to the landing 
where they rented their boat. A 
22-inch bass jumped into the boat

Dial Your LigfcU Aad Sava A  U fa

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— C l 1-OANS 

310 Eackaaga Bldg. 
Pboaa 897

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

THEftC 18 NO 8ANTA CLAUS—YOU PAY THE BILLS—Uncla Sam U sp«dlng a lot of 
money these deyt—In fact, more than he’s taking in. And you’re the guy who's paying tor it, 
through taxes. This map gives a breakdown of how much you and ether tax-payers kicked Into 
the federal Mtty during 1846. Tha grand total eeUactad for the year, 842403.884,000, U aqutvalent 

to tbe total wages of all persona working In factoriet and mlnea throughout the country.

WANTED.
Drive-In.

Dishwasher Stameys

FOR SALE: 2 piece Living Room 
suite good condition, cheap. 216 
South Oak.

FOR SALEi NEW  TRACTOR 
TIRES AS LISTED BELOW FOR 
CASH
1-Tire 11x38 . 
S tires 12x88 . 
7 Tires 11x38 . 
2 Tires 11x24 
1 Tire 10x24

........ 856.53
876.22 Each

NOTICE
SIZE for sisRp Iho F rig i^ iro  ro« 
frigorotor effors moro octool food 
slorogo spoco and costs loss por 
cubic foot tban mnj otbor brand 
rofrigarator on tba Markot. Sao 
Frigidaira and ba 
Laasb Motor C*>

T E X A S  
N e w s  B i i e l s

•y UallaS Pr<

she was in “ fair condition,”  suf
fering from extreme nervmisiness 
and severe shock.

KILGORE, July 31 (U P ) —  
Two persons were killed ye.ster- 
day when a truck and a pa.s.senger 
car ran together on State High-

NOTICE: Those owings accounts 
to the late Dr. M. B. Murdock 
Estate may pay them to Mrs.

DALLAS, Aug. 1... (U P ) — , - , . . .
--------- , Bobby John, 27, was electrocuted I *;«y  3L
viacad. at his home yesterday. Police said|H*'''T' L «e 39, driver of

!he was working on s home-made the truck, ^  kll ed instantly. He 
television set with a electric didll * • *  Flint (Smith County),
which shortcircuited.

5**!* I R 'thx Morris at 607 Exchange
842.64 Each 

$35.01
2 Tires 11x38 Firestone $60.74 
Each
2 Tires 12x38 Goodrich $72.26 
Each
2 Tires 11x38 U. S. Royal $55.74 
Each

GRIMES BROS. Phene 620

FOR SALE: Alberta peache.<, $1. 
per bu.shel at orchard 7 miles 
North o f Eastland. 1‘hone 744-W- 
O. H. Williamson.

Building. Mrs. 
•Administratrix.

O. J. Mallory,
DALLAS, Aug. I  (U P ) —  

Three out-of-town polio cases 
were admitted to the isolation 
ward at Parkland Hospital yester- 

At present there are more day. One o f them was a 47-year- 
wolves in northern Minnesota I old Rockw all woman. The others 
than in any other di.strict in the were children —  a 6-year-old girl
United States.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: South side 3 room 
furnished Duplex. 216 South Oak 
or call 460

FOH MuX T ;  AarlmaaS rblW — a

FOR RENT< 8 room house with 2 
baths, apply .lOl .North Dixie 
Phone 696-J.

FOR RENT: .Nire unfurnished 
' apartment, garage, near schools. 
311 South Maderia.

from Athens and a 3-months-old 
boy from Mount 1’lea.sant.

James Wallace, 18, Tyler, driver 
o f the car, died enroute to a hos
pital. ,

The Weather Bureau reported 
today 29.60 inches o f rain during 
the first seven months o f 1949. 
The rainfall for 1948 totaled 29.- 
60 inches.

Most o f this year's rain last 
month, the July record.s showing 
7.48 inches.

MISS A.MERfCAN LEGION OF 
TEXAS, pretty Jerry Gibbons, u s « 
a fan ta ksap cool while trying en a 
new coat which will ba assoag tha 
advanca wlntar faahiens ta ba snaom 
at the American Styles meeting In 
Dallas, August 14-18. Whils most 
Tsxsns will bs eomplsinlng sbout 
tbs heaL some 4,080 buyers from sll 
psrts o f tho Southwest will sttead 
the exhibit to sea s forecast of what 
American women will bs wearing 
next winter.

TEXAS C ITY, Tex., Aug. 1 
(U P ) —  William L. Roper, vete
ran Texas newspaperman, took 
over duties today as editor of 
the Texas City Sun. He succeeds 
W. C. Neehan.

For years, Roper edited a Tex
as capital news service in Austin.

PLAINV IEW , Aug. 1 (U P ) __ formerly been associat-
Rulbar type polio was listed byi**^ with the San Angelo Standard- 
West Texas polio center attend-1 Times, the San Antonio Express, 
ants today as cause o f death o f | ■'>‘1 Los Angeles Examiner.^
I’aula Weddington, 11, of Borger. ' ____ _____________
The child died Saturday. A R E  Y O O  D R IV IM 6  A  C A R

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W e Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20S W . Commerce 
Fhaas 807

.ST7RLING C ITY , Aug. l (U I ’ )
—  Four persons died in a two- 
car automobile collision here Sun
day.

Bobby King and Billy Hudson, I India, 
both 19, of Sterling City, died | 
enroute to a hospital. Their car 
collided head-on with one occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Harmon 
Sheppard, newlyweds. Sheppard,
26, a Sterling City ranchhand, 
died instantly. His wife o f a 
week, 18, died five hours after 
Ibe. crash ia a San Angelo hospi-

NEW ALBANY, Mi-ss., Aug 1 | 
(U P ) —  Funeral rites were held 
here yestemdy for James Bran-1 
yan, Houston (Tex.) Post report-, 
er killed in the July 12 cra.sh o f a 
Dutch airliner near Bombay,

T H A T  H A S  B R O K E N

S P E C T A C L E S ^

© f m '

HOL'.STON. Au(f. 1 (U P ) —  | 
It*a b«H*n a wet year in Houston,; 
wetter so far than all o f last { 
year’s rainfall here.

■f

FOR RENT—  Nice unfurnished 
apartment, Rantfre near schools. 
311 South Maderia.

FOR RENT—South ea.st bedroom, 
private entrance and bath. Call 
90.

BUT SEVEN-UP

DENTON. Aug, I (U P ) —  A 
: Dallas woman, who .sank in I.ake  ̂
Dallas yesterday, wa.s revived by 
ambulance and fire department 
workers who applied artifical 

' respiration and used oxygen in- ' 
halators over her for a half-hour. 

HE'S FOR RURAL ROAD.S—GiU I ^"7® Richardson, .38, was
bert Smith (above ). Executive from the bottom o f th e ’
Director o f the Texas Rural Roads lake, near the east shore, five | 
Association, former president o f minutes after she .sank. At a i 
*"* Texas Association o f County Denton hospital, attendants said
Judges and Commissioners, w i l l --------------------------------------------
address the West Texas Press As
sociation's 19th annual convention 
in Brownwood Friday, August 12.
Smith will review Texas* rural road 

Largest attendance n  the 
history o f the organ izatioo is ex
pected at that meeting.

THE CARTON

Dr. Edw. Adristen

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination and Glaises. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 
TeL 30

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 
S.-uth of Alham bra  

Hotel
Pentecost St Johnson 

ReaS Estata

Year Local
USED-COW

Dealee
Remevec Daad Stack 

F R E E
Far Imasadiala Sarvica

Y m u r  P o r t r a i t  -

The Perfect G ift
Here's a way you can 

thow that rery special 
consideration for your 
family and close friends. 
Give them a fine portrait 
of yourself. A fine photo
graph is a personal gift 
that will be appreciated 
now and treasured for 
years to come.

Let us capture your 
personality in a fine por
trait. Prompt, courteous 
service and fair prices are 
a by-word with us. Come 
in sooni

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaris Studio

W e  G o  A n y w h e r e

PkoBO 647

^Hiidshieldj AAd 
dows Art the spcctoclcs 
of voor CBf a When 
broceo or crmcked, they 
Are A definite bAZArd-  ̂
vuioa is impAired.

tinACI THtarOBAT with

SAFETY  
G L A S S

A Uminsteii ftUss thAC 
provides greAcer pro- 
lectiOD from the dAnger 
of broken,fiyiog pieces.

Prompt And AAciem 
AAfviCC, slwAys.

Going Away On Vacation?
ao, let ui remind you o f the extra hazards of liv

ing part time on buey highways Drive carefully. And be
fore taking o ff call our office and ack for our ipeclal 
automobile policy deeigned aepecially for the m o to ^ g  
public. It ’i  dependable ineurance at low coet. You win 
either way. accident or no accident, and it add§ double 
■atisfaetton to every mile ahd Financial eeeurity to every 
mometiL

EARL BENDER & CO .
1SE8) tm m

PHONi

Alwayc ready at tba rtag af tba 

pboaa to taxi yoa wbaravar yea 

waat ta ge. Z4-baor-aarvica.

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY ~

CONNELLEE HOTEL

WHAT EVERY MAN SHOULD 
KNOW ..

, , . And poss along to his buddies: that It s easy 

to look superbly groomed and feel bandbox clean 

just by letting us care lor his cleoningl

QUICK SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

HARKRIDER'S
Dry Cleoners and Clathing 

> . Phone 20
JIMMIE — NOBLE

PRINTING
Scotts

B O D Y  W O R K S  

M 9 9 M .  M s R R e r r y  

f f A A

I I
A  W O M A N 'S  W O RK  

IS NEVER DONE

That was a wise observation in pre-commercial 
laundry days. But it doesn't hold true any more, for 
when you strike out wash-day from the calendar 
by sodhAdb your bundle, you eliminate your 
greatest tingle chore—and free your time for other 
aetivitlet

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
^ I S K J ^ P A S C I A T E  T O U R  B U S IN E S S '*

W . ■ r P C O U l t N O T  P H O N E  60 E A S T L A N D

King Motor Sorvice is Fast Service

KING MOTOR CO.
100 E  Mohr Str* Phone 42

of distinction...

• LETTERHEADS

• ENVELOPES

• STATEMENTS

• CIRCULARS

• BUSINESS CARDS

• RULED FORMS

INVOICES

— PRINTING OF AIzL KINDS--

“ If Iffe Printing— We Can Do It”

Telephone

South Side Square

Eastland Telegram
“Your County Seat Daily Newspaper**
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Abilene Friends Compliment Miss 
Emilie Long, Whose Wedding Will 
Be August 6th, In Eastland

’ I.onK's mit'.d of honor, Mrs. J. 
rerry, Mr*. John B. Fair and 
Mrs K. E. Traweek pre»ided at 
the tea tuhle. Other, in the houae, 
party were Joy Sheffield, Mr*.
J. Barker, Gloria Malcom, Uoro 
thy Bayne, and Mrs. ,Calvin Me-1

Mrs. J- H. Taylor Honored On 82nd 
r  Birthday At Dinner and Reunion

Intofth.
Honoring Mm. J. H. Taylor on ^

M iss Emilie LA)nir, bride-eleet' 
o f Mr. Billie Pal Owen wa.s the 
honoree at two loeely partiea in 
Abilene last week.

MiMer Judy Hu>rhe> o f ('hild 
ra*fc and Joy Sheffield and Gloria. 
Malcom, members of the wedding 
pany honored M i»h Lonir withj 
a luncheon in .Abilene's Hotel 
Winiiaor.

Attending were Mesdames H. • 
J Marker, Calvin Mtlntoch, Mit- 
Dotty Bodkin, Miaii Jean Morns 
o f Kerrviile, the honoree and tne 
ho»teaa«f.

JOY DRIVE-IN
■Sunday A Monday 

ABROAD W ITH TWO 
Y a n k s

SBORT.<
LITTLE  TINKER

Mrs. rhil S. KendrI.'k and her 
dauithtei, Mr.-. Kendrick-Luca* 
cumpliineiiteu ..Mum l.un*c with a 
tea in the home of Mrs. Kendrick 
i j , t  week. I

.Mrs. C E Owen, m .thcr of 
the bride.rroom to be and his •<- 
ter iM-law, Mra Wilson Owen aK 
M) o f Ka-tlund were m the re- 
ceivinif Im. w ;ih .Mi*» Lunt( and 
her mother.

.Mi.ss lAin.: wa- w.-arimr a trou- 
ueau fr” . k of orchid maruuisette 
with iHiuffant -kirt styled over 
hoops. The I iosefittino bo.hee 
wa- de-:.jned with deep \ oke o f ' 
iace in mat<hin„ .shade. She wori' 
a roursarre o f tuberoses, yift of 
the hostesses.

Others a.ssistinif in entertaininic 
r 'le -t ' ah-o wi.re irift corsaires, de- 
- irn.rl and made by Mr-. Liwa*.

Judy Buirhes ».f (*hildrs‘-_-, ft»r- 
mer \bilenian, who ; to b.- Mi*«

Oveilaid with .satin dama.sk, 
the tea table was done in all- 
white bridal note. .\ bridal doll 
dressed in full wedding reitalia 
»too<l apiinst a backa. 'und 
plaque of ylads, aster*, daisies 
and feverfew. Bndal figures 
wire beneath a flower-dotted arch 
from which a briday path of sat. 
in ribimn- wa* fashioned acroa- 
a low weddinc cake. White tap
er* in crystal holders were used 
as lijrhtiny for the table and the 
flower laden buffet.

Guest, were rejristered in the 
bri.le’s book on a table in the 
two storied hack livinit room and 
from there passed into the music 
room. .Many o f the caller* were 
visitinir the home for the first 
time since it has been remodeled 
and redecorated. '

. her 82nd birthday all of her child 
! ren and their families irathered in 
. Eastland Sunday for a family re- 
I union and birthday dinner.
1 The dinner was served at noon 
. in the spacious office o f the ('or- 
I nelius Printint; Company, where 

Mr*. Taylor's son Victor Corneliu.s 
had prepared three lony tables to 
seat the Rruup, and the dauithtei- 
of Mi-s. Taylor, with Mrs. Cor
nelius served the bountiou* meal, 
banquet style.

The tables were laid with white 
linen cloths and centered with ar- 
ranirenients o f bright colored rin- 
nias. Center of interest was the 
elabertly decorated three tiered 
birthday cake, which was placed 
on the table at which the honored 
was seated.

Present were:
.Mr. A Mrs. S. G. Cornelius 

Temple, Texas; Mr & Mr*. .M. T.

Pettit, Eastland; Mr. & Mrs. Vic
tor Cornelius LaVerne and the 
honuree, Kastlaml.

Pampa and the three women mo
tored to Trinidad, Colo., wheye 
they apent the week In a cabin 
amiiK the tall pinea. They were 
Joined by .Mr. Hwafford and Mr. 
BrowninK over the week end and 
the group viaited Rockwall and 
Monument Lake, Colo., and oth
er points of interest on a sight 
Seeing trip.

Methodist MYF Plan 
Picnic, Outing, Tues.

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship of the First .Methodist 
Church will gather at the churcri 
at 0 p. ni. Tuesday for a picnic 
and swimming party at Lake Cis
co.

Each were asked t»i bring a pic. 
nic lunch and join the group, 
which will go in a body to the 
Cisco lAke. Cold drnks will be 
provided by the spoigiops. All 
Methodist young people were in- 
vnted.

Mias LaVerne Cornelius ii  in 
Corpus Chri.sti this week, where 
*he has joined a group of college 
friends for a house party in the 
home of Miss Suma Lawson.

Robert Williams and George 
.McFtrren of Dulla* spent the 
week here with Margel Wadley in 
the home o f his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Wadley, 1310 South 
Green Street.

Annual Shipley Family Reunion 
Held Sunday At City Park

BROWN'S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING  
“Where People Get Well’

I f  health ia your problem, we invite you to see ut.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Lift-Health-Accident-Polio 
Hocpitaliiation 
Fire-Automobile 
Real Estate

Mrs l>,ng* sister, Ironw Corneliu.s, Abilene; Mr. & Mrs. 
r i a ^ l  of Albany, an.1 Mr> Cornelius. C ron . Abilene;
1 Cauh^ o f Snyder were here to, 4 Mr*. Lee Ihickett Carolyn, 
attend the tea. Mrs. Robert Dub- ybilene; Mr. «  Mr*. William 
in of Lando was another tea vis- Helm. Gretchen A John Austin, 

Itor. aiu ndmg the party with her. Colorado City Texas; Mr. Mar- 
mother. Mr-. Guy faxton. | .hall Corneliu*’ Jr. Colorado City.

Mrs. Clyde Barr of l.ee*ville,  ̂Texas; Mr. A Mrs. Albert Blanc- 
S r  , who is a guest here o f her h,rd. Charles Jr.. Margaret, Van 
mother. Mr- J. ,'toule McDaniel,I William Houtson. Texas; Mr. A 
wa- a caller, accompanying .Mas-'Texas; Mrs. Edward A. Jaksa, 
Belle McDaniel, .Mr- S M Jay, Jr. Jean, Edward A. Jr. .Bouston, 
and Mrs. Raymond .McDaniel Texas; .Mr. A; .Mr*. A. J. Cor- 
tii th.- iiarty Calling with her nelius A’ Nita. San Marcus; .Mr*, 
mother, Mrs. Elmo Jones o f Tus-'Sid Fowler, Sharon, .\ustin; Mra. 
cola, w...: .Madle Jone.-, bri,le-elecl. .Majorie .Sawtelle, ( heryl .Mon- 

Other caller* included; mouth, Oregon; .Mr. A .Mrs, S. L.
Mi -. Maurice Brook*. Mr* .Simpkins, Gale L. Owene, Ixiy M.,

• iruj Browne, .Mr-. E. S. Cumnfi Elk City, Okie.; Mr. K. T. Spears, 
in*'-. .Mr.. V. Smith, Mr*. J Klk City, Okla.; .Mr A Mr*. Hoy
II. Black, Jr., .Mrs. W B. .McMul- Miller. .Sandra, Coleman, Texa.*; 
len. .Mr* Horace B Stevens, Mr*. Mr. A Mr*. John Miller, Char- 
W B. William*. Mrs. Kenneth le«, Coleman, Tex.; Mr. A Mrs. 
Walter. Mr-. Esco Walter, Bird-; -^'ck Germany, M ichita Falls, Tex- 
ie Wison, .Mr*. J. C. Shipman, a*; Mr. dc Mr*. Buster Dendy, 
Mrs Bryan Bradbury, .Mr*. W J. Abilene; Mr. A Mr*. W. B. Ben- 
Schulti. '  Kastland: Mr A Mr*. C. C.

Mr* T. R. Moreman, Mrs. Bud- Comellu*, Eastland; Mr*. Lynn 
m Smart, Mrs. A. G. Barker, I "velace FauU Lynn. Ea.-tland; 

Mr*. Rupert K. Harkrider, Mr*. J’ '’" Maude Blanchard. Kastland; 
C. E Botkin, Mrs. Davis Scar- Floone Miller, Robert, Larry
brough, Mr*. P P Bond. M r * . !^ " " " ! '-  Victor. Ea*tland; Mr. A 
Fred Woodridge, Mr* R. W ? ! '* • , ' '  Cornelius. A. B. Jr. 
Finley, Jr , Mr*. Fred Smith, Viv- *^*^"**^” ’ ^-»>tland; Mrs. C. W. 
i«n Kr>'«r, Mrs. W K- Smith Mr<-  ̂ "  —
W C. Bickley, .Mr*. W W Hay-j Baynes, Mrs. Carl

■ Springer, Mr*. Owen Thomas, 
.Mr*. Joe Bumiihrey, .Mr*. Ralph 
BowJngton, .Miv. Caro Ru.**ell, 
Mrs. E. T. Pitxer, Mr*. W. R. 
Chapman, .Mr*. B. .A. Pender, 
Mr*. Forrest Kendall, Mrs. C. A.

! Creigh. .Mrs. Bettie Chisolm, 
.Mr*. E. L. Harwell, .Mr*. E. A. j 
Pliler, Mr*. S. M. Pliler. j

! on (Tuf/ey, Mrs. jfey D u k e ,^ f i ;  I Walter S. Pope, Mr*. Harry Tom 
' King, Mr*. John A. Ponder, Mr*.I George D. Kiker, Mr*. John L. 

Higdon, Sr., .Mrs. Steve A. Rob
ertson, Mrs. J. E. Brooks, Mra. 
B. J. Ha**, Mrs. Tom K. Eplen, 
Mr*. B. I- Templeton, Mrs. Hal 
Hughes, Mrs. H. F. Isong, Mrs. 
Rus.sell K. Turner, .Mrs. Ed King, 
Mr-. E. W. Burdett, Mrs. George 
Dukes, Mrs, K. L. Faucett, Mrs. 
Joe Williamson, .Mrs, Fred 
Hughe*.

Personais
Mr*. Terry Barrett and son! 

Tem have returned to their hoim-! 
here following a weeks' vi.dt hi I 
Sweetwater with Mrs. Barrett’s 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Charles 
M. Watson, and with Mr. Barret
t ’s parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. John 
Barrett.

Mr. and Mr*. J. N. Nation o f 
Caddo, Okla., and their son James 
Nation with Mrs. Nation and dau
ghter, Linda Sue were the week 
errd guest* here in the home of 
Mr*. Nation’s parents, Mr, and 
Mr*. T. 8. Uovia and with her lis
ter, Mias Winona Davit.

.Mrs. Cecil Bolifield and son 
Cecil J r , are visiting in Okmulgie, 
Okla, this we«'k wth Mr*. Boll- 
field's mother. They will also vis
it with friends in Tulsa, Okla., 
before returning home.

nes.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Germany 
of Wichita Falls are the gue.sts 
here in the homes of theh par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Corn, 
elius and Mr. and Mr*. C. J. Ger
many.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hodges 
spent several day* in Seymour 
where they visited with their son 
John Frank Hodges and family 
and attended the Seymour rodeo.

Mias Lillie Moon, who has been 
spending the summer in F'ort 
Worth is back at home for sever
al weeks.

Mr*. Btanehe Nicol* left Mon- 
day acenmpaning her cousin, Mrs. 
.Mary Jack to her home in Sni
der, Okla., for a week's visit in 
her home and with Mr*. Jack's 
sisters, who also live In and near 
Snider.

Members o f the late E. H. and 
Roxie Shipley family held their 
annual family reunion at the 
Eastland City Park Sunday, July 
31st.

Present were; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
.Sanders, and Glenn o f Hico; Mr, 
and .Mrs. E.stes Sanders o f Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Williams 
I*)uise, Robert, and Lounette of 
Hico; .Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. 
Lynch, Mrs. Wanda Hudderton, 
and Wayne of Kastland; Mr. and 
.Mrs. Almon Shipley, Ansol, A l
va, Ixineta, .Mr. and Mrs. Derrell 
Shipley, and Karon o f Hico, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Everett, and l^etha 
Ann of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer Clemmer, Mr. and Mr*. Hugh 
Elliott o f .Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
.Albert Shipley and Fern of Vern
on.

Other reliatives and friends 
present srere: '

.Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hart, Kan-' 
dy. Jack Weldon, and Wylie of 
Glen Hose; Mr. and Mrs. Colliar 
Pate, I>eta Ann, Collier Jr., and 
Teddy of Ft. Worth; Mr. and Mr*. | 
Sygman Stovall, Johnnie Harold. 
George Earl, Mr. and Mr*. J. W. 
Hines and M r J. J. Hines of 
Hamlin; Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Jiles 
Jr., David, Judy Ke«, and .Mrs.

.Moretta Hoyler o f Ft. W otA,| 
Mrs. Texie Shipley o f Christoval;r 
.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Owen, Alicei] 
Mrs. Rosa Mae Straughn, Pat 
ricia, and Wayne o f Ft. Woi-th,! 
Mrs. J. W. Brown, Margaret E v .l 
ane, J. W. Evans, Mrs. N. L.I 
Dickey, Mr*. Gwen 'Young, o f l  
Baird; Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sniithl 
o f Stephenville. and Mr. and Mrs.[ 
laie Bishop o f Cross Plains.

Heon Want* Grata

SALEM, Ore, (U P )— A claiai-1 
fied advertisement appearing in 
the lost and found section o f the I 
Salem, Ore., Capital Journal read;I 
"L o s t: Chicken crate. Notify Lea- I 
ter Henn, Route J2, Box 16, Wood-1 
brun.”

M um iuii iHiiiii
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

J«nnif«r Jon*t • Jelm Garfi«kl 
' N

“ WE WERE STRANGERS"

Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Young 1 
spent the week end in .Abilene 
and on Sunday hel|H-d their son, 
Himble Young celebrate his bir
thday. Other guests at the birth
day dinner was the Young's duu. 
ghter, Mrs. J. A. Bile and family | 
of .Abilene.

Mrs. Johnnie Hart.

Mr. und .Mrs. Hollis Bennett of 
.Abilene visited friends and rela
tive* here Sunday.

One-Day
Plus Fraa Ealargsmi

Bring Yonr Kodak Film Te

SHULTZ SrVDtO
EASTLAND

Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Summerlin 
and daughter, Connie are the 
guests here in the home o f Mra. 
Summerlin's parents, .Mr. and

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for the many expres
sion* o f sympathy during the 
death o f my beloved husband.

Mra. Blanche Nicols.

TYPEW RITERS
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT 
S*rvtc«-R#nt«U-S«ppli««

STEPHENS
T a A w a  O*** 

417 S. Lamar 5t.
Tel. 639 Eastlaad

Mr*. W. M. Warren went to 
Pampa la.-4 Tuesday, where she 
visited with her sister, Mrs. Aud- 
ell Swafford. Mr*. Warren and 
her sister were joined by their 
friend, Mrs. Fred Browning o f

Read the Telegram Ads
Regularly and you'll 

find ...

9  News of fashions, home- 
furnishings and home-making

^  Big bargains every day 
reasonably priced.

Z  Dependable merchandise.

Eastland Daily 
Telegram

Do os other smart shoppers do . . .

begin your shopping in your easy 

chair with your Eastland Telegram

as your guide. Take a quick trip around the ads and you'll save 

yourself many steps once you're downtown. Our ads contain the latest 

and most complete information on what's available in the stores. Be 

wtae . . .  buy wise . . .  shop and compare Eastland Telegram ads.

Karl awd Boyd Taaoar
Post Ns. 4I3e 

ata

FOREIGN 
WARS

Maats 2ad aad 
4tk Tkoradoy 

•lOO F. M. 
'Ovarsaoa Vataraas Walcoiaa

W A  N T E D ! 
LAUNDRY

Fimthad or Roogh Dry 
W ET WASH. 5c LB. 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
70« W. Main Phona S60-M

G o To Hail
f o r

Typowritor oad 
Addiat Macblao 

REPAIRS
Onr of tko host oqnipod shop* 
in tho Souihwotl. la  EaSlIaad 
Couaty ZS yoart.
421 WEST COMMERCE St. 

TELEPHONE 4S

NOTICE!
D. WILUAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GRO CERY  
LESLIE'S G RO CERY  

QUALITY FOOD MARKET 
MURREL'S G RO CERY  & MKT. 
LANIER G RO CERY  & MKT.
Piggly-Wiggly Grocery

D. WILLIAMSON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

FOR
BETTER CLEANING

AND
SERVICE

CALL YOUR

Removes all prespirotion
e

Adds luster to your garments

Postively no dry cleaning odor.

Try Sanatone on your cottons, 
wools, silks and see the 
difference...

W e ore now equipped to give 
you better service.

MODERN DRY aSANEBS
Phone 132 for Free pick-Up 

Delivery

You Can Bny And Pay Fof
S E IB E R U N G  T IR E S

On Easy Payments

Smoll Down Pay- 

m en t  Bolonrr^
-A-

C  o n B e P a i d  

Weekly -  Semi- 

M o n t h l y  O r  

Monthly

W e Will Be Glad To Show You The New Seiber- 

ling Safety Tire And Work Out o Deol To Fit 

Your Pocket Book.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main St. Eostlond Phone 258

if-

> f  * a '9^- * g s i


